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l.
Relativc to OUA Memo 00-0721-0093 dated JuIy 13, 2021 with the same subject
stated above, this Office would like to encourage atl DepEd p€rsonnel, teaching and non
teaching, to register in the soLf-Reporttnt for COVID-l9 V.cchetlon Tracler, which may be
accessed tlrrough the lrepEd Uoblle App searchable and dowarloadable at App Store (iOS) or
Google Play (Android).

2.

A

DepEd personnel who aft not yet vaccinated, vaccinated either completed wit]:
the two doses or not, or those who refused to be vaccinated are eDcouraged to register b€cause
the informatioo bo be collected shall guide the Departfient's leaders across all goverrance levels
in making appropriate decisions and respond to the ongoing pandeEic. Only with timely and
accurate irformation can we provide apprcpriate solutions to DepEd's concems.

3.

For the detailed inst-ruction on how to register on the said tracker system, please
refer to Anoe! A (U.or Guldc oa SeU-RGt odt[3 fos COVU]I9 VeccCnatlon Traclor) and
LEaer I (Logln to D.pEd Uoblle App yla IrGpEd CoEEotr ] oI t]rc mentioned memorandum.

4.

Queries relative to this can be retrayed to Lucilyn M. Cahucom, PDol at 0955- 1259232 or IGJI Lois C. Pagaran, PDO1 at 0915-245-0076, and pleas€ see attached for reference.
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DcpEd Certtal Olfrce OIllclals
Reglond Dlrectors and BARMM Edueatlon Minister
Schools Division Superlatenderts
Publlc School8 District Supetrlsors (PSDSI

For:

School Headg
Attention:

ofthe DepEd Tas& Force COVID-19 lDTfCl
Heslti ald Nutrltlon CoordiEators
Memberc

IEformatio! and CommuEicatioas Techaolory OIllcers
Youth Formation CoordiDators
Public InforEatiorl Olllcers
MASS DISSEMIITATIOIT OF INFORMATION ON
SELF-REPORTING FOR COVID-l9 VACCIITATION TRACKER

Subj ect

The Office of the Undersecretary

for
Administration (OUA) through the Information and
Communications Technologr Senrice (ICTS) enjoins all
coacerned to asaist h the EaEE dlEsebination of
inforEatioE o! Self-Repoftlng for COVID-19
Vacciaatioa Tracker, which may be accessed through
the DepDd Mobile App searchable ald downloadable at
App Store (iOS) or Google Play (Android).

This particular tracker aims to accurately gather
information direcfly from DepEd's vaccinees and
personnel. The Department must take full advaltage of
the prowess ard promptness of this tool, because
through it, there will be no need ior maaual data
collection and consolidation in a1l governance levels (i.e.,
schools, divisions, ald regions). The said application
automatjcally consolidates data and presents reports as
soon as relevant information is collected from
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respondents. This also a]lows DepEd personnel to log back in and provide updated
information on their vaccination stafus.

Further, the application car also generate reports per division arrd region
whlch will regularly receive thru emails consolidated reports. Overall, this

technologr simplifies and lessens administrative tasks and minimizes inaccuracy
and errors in data collection.

To ensure accurate monitoring results as well as the active participation of
all DepEd personnel, kindly refer to thc attacbed User Gulde oE Sclf-Reporttag
for COVID-I9 VaccbatloE Tracter (A.nlrcr Al and Logrn to DGpEd !f,obilc App
vla DcpEd Cot[Eotrs (A.nnca Bl and dlasetaiDate the aaEG.

Please consider that the information to be coUected sha.U guide the
Department's leaders across all govemance levels in making appropriate decisions
and respond to the ongoing pandemic. Only with timely and accurate information
can we provide appropriate solutions to DepEdt concems.

future correspondence, queries ald concems on this subject, please
contact the ICTS through email at icts(r./.rdeped.gov.ph and/or marlto:depedsuppor(qintelimina.com
For
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For immediate and appropri ate action and widest dissemination
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AElcr A
User Gulde on Self-Reporthg fot COVID.l9 Vacciratlo! Tracker
(h1 rps: / /bit.b'/ SRTrackerUG)

A.

Steps and Remhden:

1.

The Sclf-ReportLug for COVID-Ig Vacclnation
DepEd f,obtlc App.

2.

To frnd and download tl.e DepEd Uobilc App, key in "DepEd Mobile" on your device's
App Store (iOS) or Google Play (Android) search box.

Traclct

can only be accessed via the

Notc: lf you havc previously downloadcd thc DepEd Mobile App for the lasl national
elections and/or the test period. kindly UNINSTALL it before downloading thc updared
version,

3.
4.

lnstall the App and open it

h

wtth IrcpEd CoEEonr (see Annex B: Irgin to DepEd
Mobile App via DepEd Commons or go to https:/ / Irr.ly/ DMAppDCAurlr) for quick
On the App display, click SlgE

access and account conhrmation.

B.

User Proltle Updatc

aa

On first-time access, the User must review personal
details and follow t}te instructions below.

1.

With school alfiliation:
Tick "tr I bclotrg to . achool" if t}le User has
school aftliation. Then, continue to Selcct School
by entering the six (6)-diBrt School ID.

2.

without school ajfiliation:

3.

When done, click Update

rJ9d.r. FUr

rnrm.rh

Tap Eclect Rcgion and choose the appropriate
option. lf tie User is a Division Personnel, continue
to Eclcct DlvlrloE assigned in.

c. Acceaal8g tJrc sclf-RcportiEg Tracter

I.gree.

1-

Accept the App's Privary Policy by clicking

2.

Go to

3-

Tap or select Self-Rcporung for COVID'19

suryeys/TracLerB by clicking VIEW !lOE.
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A!.scrlag thc Scf-Reporttrg Tnclcr

l.

RcEi.nder6

i.

Your account, once logged in, is tied only to your information. DO IIOT tog in with
your email address and input other people,s data.

ii.

Questions marked with asterisk (*) are required to be aiswered.

iii.

Please follow suggested answer format, ifindicated.

2. Qucrtlon Type!

i. Tctt flcld- This accepts
If

alphanumeric answers. Exa-rnples of this are the fields for

alae and DesigaatloE.

ii. I{uEber field. In the tracker, the Age question is a number
iii.

lield

YG./No. This field requires eitlrer a Yes or No selection

iv. Slngle aelectio!. This questron type asks the User to select one answer from the
given choices. To begin selection, click Select Optlon and a pop-up shows where the
User may choose ai appropriate answer.

v. Multiplc cholce. This question

allows the User to select one or more answers
from tl.e given choices. To select, sirnply click on the appropriate option/s.
tJape

vi. Datc plcLer. If the User has not received the frrst and/or the second doseyet, he or
she MUST I{Of select any date and leave it as it is. Otherwise, to begin selection,
click Show Date Pickcr and select the appropriate date when the User received the
dose/s.
3. Qucstlotr Set
Question Typ!

Ouestlon
Name (First Narne, Last Name, Middle lnitial,
Example: Jaime, Bonifacio, Z, Sr
Age (Example: 34)

Sufilx)'

'

Designation (Example: Head Teacher

Text field

Number field

lll)'

Teaching or Non-Teaching Personnel? *
1. Have you registered for COVID-19 vaccination?
(tf NO, please proceed to Question 8) *

Text field
Single selection
Yes/No

2. What priority group did you register under?

Single selection

3. What brand of vaccine did you receive?

Single selection

4. When did you receive your first dose?

Date picker

5. When did you receive your second dose?

Date picker

6. What adverse reaclion/s, if any, did you experience?

rilurtide

crroifif,

Qucstlon Tyln

Quesllon
Specify other adverse reactions experienced here
7. Do you have any allergies?
8. Have all

L

fle people

in your household been

Yes / No

vaccinated?'

lf you did not regrster for vaccination, what is your primary reason?

Specify olher reasons for not registering for vaccination here.

+. Rcview s.!d

Text fleld

Yes / No
Single selection
Text field

EubBilrioE

i.

When done answering, click SubElt. The Reviev lLEEwer8 pop-up screen appears rf
no required field is missed. Scroll down arrd click Procccd to completely submit the
form.

ii.

The

Urrblc to Eubmlt Fonn message shows if the User fails to answer one o! more
required questions. If this alert shows, click BACK TO SURVEY and answer the
questions marked with 'Thts fleld l! requlrcd,"
iii. Log back in to the app and update the self-Rcportlng for coVID-lg V&cclnatlon
Trackcr if there are changes on the User's COVID-19 vaccination status such as
indication of registration, schedule of doses, adverse reactions experienced, and/or
any other related updates.
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